
Mary T. Ewiak 

Of Sgt. Wagner 
Miss MaryTheresa Ewiak, daugh-ter of Mrs. Bella Ewiak, of 328 Hanover Street, and Sgt. Edward C. Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Furey, of 730 . Pawnee i Street, were married at 3 p. m. Sat- ; urday in SS. Simon and Judej Church. The Rev. Owen P. Don-r nelly performed the double ring: ceremony. 
The bride, given in marriage by | her brother-in-law, Henry . Pauli Long, was attired in white' satin and marquisette with a long veil| falling from a Juliet cap. She car-ried a bouquet of white roees and baby's breath. 

. Mr«. Long was her sister's matron of honor. She was gowned in - summer blue faille taffeta, with! yellow net headdress and carried; yellow roses. Miss Roberta S3 am-! mer, Mrs. Theresa ¿Arouse, Mrs.; Angle. Holman, the bridesmaids,: wore gowns of pink, light blue andl dusty rose, respectively, with julietj caps and carried red roses. . Pfc. James Donald Wagner," TJSj MC, stationed at Bainbridge, Md. served as best man for his cousin, j 
1 T/Sgt. James Gatonis, Sgt. Edward] Raybos and T/5 Steven Hassay were ushers. They all served In the same unit with the bridegroom and have just returned from duty overseas. 

A reception followed in the Cedar,1 Club after which the couple left to| spend their honeymoon in the Pocono Mountains. . They will re-side at 730 Pawnee Street after July 15. 
The couple are both graduates of! Liberty High School. The bride, is secretary to Lennox J. Bray, divi-| sional superintendent, Bethlehem Steel Company. The bridegroom j was. employed in the office of - No.l 4 shop before enlisting in the Army. I He was with the 97th Division andj saw action on the German front, j He is home on a 30-day furlough. 
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